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Obesity Ls one of the greatest pubiic heaith

direats. Over 7 miilion quaiity-adjiisted life

years are iost annually as a i '̂sult of excess

body weight in the United States alone.' Pro-

jections suggest that the rapid rise in obesity

will eventually iead to a decline in life expect-

ancy in the United States.'

To address this problem, scientists and poli-

cymakers need a clear undei-standing of the

underlying pathophysiologicaJ mechanisms

that link ovenveight and obesity to poor

health. Much needs to be learned. It is as-

sumed that body fat itseif causes the higher

rates of hypertension, dyslipidemia. and

metabolic syndrome seen among obese per-

sons.' However, there is little evidence that

tliis assumption is con-ect, leading some sci-

entists to ciiallenge the adiposity {body fat)

hypothesis."* Kven tliose linkages between

adiposity and the metabolic syndrome—one

oi' the most studied pathways—are imper-

fectly understood.^

One plausible explanation is that the

stigma overweight persons face'"' produces

stress, a risk factor for hypertension, diabetes,

and dysiipidemia." There is evidence that dis-

(rimination against heavy people is pervasive,

occuiTing in social settings, the workplace.

iind the home.' '"̂  It is also st̂ vere; in one study.

89% of formerly obese participants reported

tiiat they wouid choose blindness over a re-

turn to being obese."' These stigma aie likely

internalized, leading to a negative body image

that aLso may serve as a somx;e of chronic sti-ess.

There are several reasons to suspect that

obesity-related stress affects physical health.

First, tlie conditions associated with the stress

1-esponse—hypertension, heait disease, type 2

ciiabetes, and hypercholesterotemia—are tlie

veiy conditions associated with overweight

and obesity."

Second, body mass index (BMl; weight in

kilograms divided by height iji meters squared)

consistently emerges as an explanatoiy vari-

able in studies that focus on the association

between stress and health."""'' For instance.

Objectives. We examined whether stress related to negative body image perception

and the desire to lose weight explained some of the body mass index-health gradient.

Methods. We used 2003 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System data to ex-

amine the impact of desired body weight, independent of actual body mass index, on

the amount of physically and mentally unhealthy days by race, ethnicity, and gender.

Results. The difference between actual and desired body weight was a stronger

predictor than was body mass index (BMl) of mental and physical health. When

we controlled for BMl and age, men who wished to lose 1%, 10%, and 20% of their

body weight respectively suffered a net increaseof 0.1, 0.9, and 2.7 unhealthy days

per month relative to those who were happy with their weight. For women, the

corresponding numbers were 0.1,1.6, and 4.3 unhealthy days per month. The de-

sire to lose weight was more predictive of unhealthy days among women than

among men and among Whites than among Blacks or Hispanics.

Conclusions. Our results raise the possibility that some of the health effects of

the obesity epidemic are related to the way we see our bodies. [Am J Public

Health. 2008,98:501-506. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2007.114769)

BMl is tlie sb-ongest known predictor of some

serological markers of stress. sLich as C-reactive

protein and fJbrinogen. 2 mediators of the

stress response.'"*'^ These biomarkers, or

"stress mediators," play a central i-ole in glu-

cose metabolism (botli in production and

cellulai- uptake via insulin), blood pressure

regulation, and lipid regulation.

Tliii-d, there is evidence tliat the BMI-

health association is culturally produced.

Younger persons, Whites, and women are

disproportionately alTected by negative body

image concerns, and these groups unduly

suffer from BMI-associated morbidity and

mortality. '~ '̂  Foî  instance, overweight

women lose 7 times more quality-adjusted

life years tliaii do overweight men. Likewise,

whereas Wliites begin to experience excess

mortality with a BMl of greater than 25 kg/

m"" (overweight), Blacks do not sufl'er a net

excess mortality unless they are obese

There is a large body of evidence that in-

dicates that social stress adversely affects

mental health as well."̂  Although genetic vul-

nerability and coping mechanisms are impor-

tant components in the pathway from stiess

to mental distress, environmental stressors

appear to play a large role. Numerous

researchers have examined a variety of social

stressors including discrimination, stigma, and

low socioeconomic status."'"'"^" These stress-

ors have, in turn, been linked to poor mental

health outcomes including depression, anxi-

ety, alcohol or substance abuse, and person-

ality disorders. There also is preliminary

evidence that indicates that overweight and

obese women suffer from higher rates of

depression than do normal-weight women

and that social stress may be a contributing

If social stress caused by being overweight

is an additional contributor to th(? increased

prevalence of mental and physicai illness among

heavier persons relative to thinner persons,

we would expect tliat body image [lerceptions.

after we controlled for actual BMl, would be a

predictor of mental and physical health.

In this study, we constructed a variable for

body image perceptions that was operational-

ized as the percentage discrepancy between

actual weight and perceived ideal weight.

Higher discrepancies between actual and

ideal weight were hypothesized to be associ-

ated with poorer mental health or physical

health, independent of actual BMl. Because

of difTerences in subcultural norms regai ding

weight, we stratified the analyses by gender.
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race, and ethnicity. We hypothesized that this

discrepancy hetween perceived ideal weight

and actual weight would he predictive of both

poor mental health and poor physical health

outcomes and that these effects would be

most prominent among women and non-

Hispanic Whites.

METHODS

We conducted a secondary analysis of the

2003 Behavioral Ri,sk Factor Surveillance

System (BRFSS) data set. This study used a

random-digit^iialing system to survey partici-

pants aiid employed a multistage cluster de-

sign."^ The BRFSS sample is representative

of noninstitudonalized adults (18 years and

older) in the United States, In OUT- analyses, to

reduce the likelihood of sampling participants

with anorexia nervosa. we excluded partid-

pants uith a BMI of less than 23 kg/m". We

also excluded paiticipants who wished to gain

weight, hecause they were out of the scope of

the research question. The 2003 BRFSS

sample included 247 027 participants who

answered the question, "How much would

you like to weigh?" Of these, 60 588 partici-

pants had a BMI of less than 23 kg/m" and

15 862 wished to gain weight, which left a

total of 170577 participants in the final anal-

ysis. The demographic characteristics of the

original sample of 247 027 partidpants are

presented in Tabie 1.

Statistical Analyses

Outcomes of interest included the number

of physical unhealtliy days in the previous

month, measured by asking, "Now tliinking

about your physical heaith, which includes

physical illness and injury, for how many

days during tlie past 30 days was your physi-

cal health not good?", and the number of

mentally unhealthy days in the previous

month, measured hy asking, "Now thinking

about your mental health, which indudes

strt̂ ss, depression, and problems with emo-

tions, for how many days during the past 30

days was your mental health not good?" Total

unhealthy days is the sum of mentally and

physically unhealthy days. The main predic-

tor variable of interest, the difference be-

tween actual body weight and the body

TABLE l-Comparison of Descriptive Statistics Among US Adults, by Weight Status:

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2003

Number of participants

Percentage of total

ftge, y, s

18-44

45-64

>65

Gender, %

Men

Women

Race/ethnicity, %

Nan-Hispanic Wfiite

Non-Hispanic Bi3ck

Hispanic

Asian/Pacific Isiander

American Indian/Alaska Native

Other

Education, %

No high schooi diploma or GED

High schooi diploma or GED

Postsecondary degree

BMI, kg/m^ %

<20,0

20,0-24,9

25-29,9

>3C.O

Unhealthydays, meanno.

Physically unhealthy days

Mentally unhealthy days

Wanted to

Gain Weight

15862

• '0-

11.0

a
6.9

11.9

4.6

6.6

14,3

10,2

13,1

11.6

13.5

13,0

9,5

6.5

38,3

13.5

3^

06

m

4.5

Happy

With Weight

65353

25,7

25,7

21.5

33.2

30,4

21,1

25,9

24,2

23.7

27.2

26,8

32,0

28,7

26,0

24,8

49,1

41.3

20,5

4.8

4.9

3,0

2.6

Wanted to

Lose Weight

165812

66,3

63,3

74,3

59.8

57,7

74,4

67,5

61,5

66,1

59,7

61.6

54.6

58.3

64.6

68.7

12,6

45,2

76.3

94,5

6.3

3,7

3,6

Notes. GED = generai educational development degree; BMI - body mass index. Overweight was defined as a BMI of 25,0-29,9

kg/m'; obese was > 30 kg/ml Aii vaiues in the table are significant across desired weight categories and within groups at

P<,OOL

weight perceived by the participant to be

ideal (referred to as percentage of desired

weight loss), was calculated as

(1) PD=[{kg-D)/kg]xlOO%

where kg is the self-reported actual weight and

D is the self-reported response to tlie question

"How much wouUI you like to weigh?"

We estimated mean physically and men-

tally unhealthy days with regression models,

A separate model was built for men. women.

non-Hispanic Whites, non-HispaJiic Blacks,

and Hispanics. We also built separate models

by outcome measure {physically unhealthy

days and mentally unhealthy days}. All

models included age grouped in 5-yeBr inter-

vals and entered as age and age squared

within each interval to improve model fit,

BM! as a categorical variable (normal weight

was 23,0-24,9 kg/m^; overweight was 25.0-

29.9 kg/m"; and obese was >30,0 kg/m^),

and percentage of desired weight loss, which

also was entered as a quadratically trans-

formed variable tor better fit,

ln the first model, we examined age, BMI,

and percentage of desired weight loss, llie

second model added several covariates.
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(2)

The basic model assumed the form

U = [i,, + p,age + [J.age' + p-,BMI

+ p / D + [J^PD^ + p,,C + e,

where U is unhealthy days (either physically

or mentally): age is the participant's age in

years; BMI is body mass index; PD is percent-

age difiereiia- in participant s actual weight

and desired weight; C is covariates (i.e., edu-

cational attainment, dieting to lose weigbt, ex-

ercising to lose weigiit current smolder); and f

is error. (Descriptions of the models can be

I'mind alongside tables and analyses in an ap-

pendix available as a supplement to tbe online

\L'i-sion oltliis article at http://www.ajph.org.)

RESULTS

A|}pTOximateIy G6%< of tlie US adults wanted

to lose wt.'iglil, and about 26*'/u of the [)opulatioii

were happy with their current we i^ t (Tabie 1),

Appmxiinateiy 74"/(i of women and 58'^/aofmen

wLshcxl to los*.' wf îght Non-1 lispajiic VVliites wt-î *

more likeiy tlian were any other groi^ to want

to lose weight. However, a majority of all races

and eliuiicities re|X)i"ted wanting to lose weight.

With respect to BMI, 41% of normal-

weight people, 20% of overweight people,

and 5% of ohese people were happy with

their weigbt. Older persons were also more

likely to be happy witli tlieir weight than

were younger persons. Despite theii' higher

mean age, persons who were bappy v̂ t̂h

their weight experienced fewer physically

unhealthy days (3.0 vs 3.7) and mentally

unheaithy days (2.6 vs 3.6) compared with

persons imha[ipy with their weight.

Regression Anaiyses

The numbei- of uniiealtby days increased

as particijjants hecame increasingly dissatis-

iied with their weight (Figure 1). When we

controlled for age. BMI, and peirentage of

desired weight loss, the relationship between

percentage of desired weight loss and num-

ber of luihealthy days (both types) was closer

to iinear ibr men than ibr women. Men expe-

rienced fewer unhealthy days at any value of

percentage of desired weight loss than did

women. When we controlled for BMI and

age. men who wished to lose l"/o, lO"/o, and

20(i/ii of their body weight suffered a net in-

CTease of 0.1, 0.9, and 2.7 total unhealthy

ro

a

Percentage of Desired Weight Loss

Wofe. Percentage ot desired weight loss was the difference between actual body weigtit and ttie body weight perceii/ed by the

participant to be ideal. At values greater than zero, women had more unhealthy days and the slope of the cjrve increased

more sharply than tor menJtie tormuia used to calculate percentage of desired weight loss is in the "Methods" section.

FiGURE l -The relationship between the percentage of desired weight loss and total

unhealthy days per month among US adults by gender: Behaviorai Risk Factor Surveiiiance

System, 2003.

days per month, respectively, relative to those

who did not wish to lose weight (Figure 1). For

women, the conespondiiig numbers were 0.1,

1.6. and 4.3 total unhealthy days per month.

liiere was a positive relationship between

percentage of desii-ed weight loss and the num-

her of physically as well as mentally unhealtliy

days, both before and after we controlled for

age and BMI (data available as a supplement

to the online version of this article at http://

www.ajph.oi-g). In all models, percentage of

desired weight loss was a stronger predictor

than was BMI of mentally and physicaliy un-

healthy days. For instance, percentage of de-

sired weight loss explained 10 times the vari-

aliility in physically unhealtliy days as did

BMI for non-Hispanic White women in model

1. and in many models, the explanatoiy

power of BMI disappeared completely when

percentage of desired weight ioss was added

in terms of subgroup analyses, Ihe relation-

ship between percentage of desired weight loss

and nimiher of unhealthy days varied by gen-

der, race, ethnicity, and type of unhealthy day

measured (mentally vs physically). After age

and BMI were beid constant, the ix'iationsiiip

between peirentage of desired weight loss

and physically unhealthy days was statistically

significant (P<-05) among non-Hispanic Whites

of both genders and non-Mispanic Black women

Oable 2), but not among the other subgroups.

With i-espect to mentally unhealthy days, tliis

relation was significant only lor non-Hispanic

Whites of both genders. However, analyses for

most radal/ethnic groups other than Ihe non-

Hispanic Whites were only adequately powered

to detect a moderate change in unhealthy days.

Tabie 2 shows that non-Hispanic White men

and women who wished to lose 1 'Vn of their

weight sufiered 0.1 mentally unhealthy days

per montli beyond that suffered by those witli

no desire to lose weight. Among those who

wished to lose 50% of their weight, however,

non-Hispanic White men suffered approxi-

mately 8 excess mentally imhealthy days per

month, and non-Hispanic White women suf-

fered approximately 6 excess mentally im-

healthy days per month (ditferences between

groups were nonsignificant at the P<.05 level).

As we saw wilh regai-d to mentally unhealthy

days, persons who wished to lose T'/o of their

weight (relative to persons who did not want

to lose any weight) suffered few additional
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TABLE 2 -Mean Number (Standard Error) of Physically and Mentally Unhealthy Days During

the Month Prior to the Interview Among US Adults by Desire to Lose Weight: Behavioral

Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2003

Mentally Unheafthy Days Physically Unhealthy Days

Men Women Men Women

Model 1

Non-Hispanic White, percentage desired weight loss'

1% 0,1 (0.0)

20% 3.0 (0.5)

50% 7.5 (1,3)

Non-Hispanic Black, percentage desired welgtit loss^

1% NS

20% NS

50% NS

MMM2

Mon-Hispanic White, percentage desired weight loss'

1% 0.1 (0,0)

2W& 2.5 (0.5}

50% 6.4 (1.3)

0.1 (0.0)

1.6 (0.6)

5.8 (2.3)

NS

NS

NS

0.0 (0.0)

0.6 (1.8)

3.5 (1.1)

0,1 (0,0)

2.5 (0.5)

6.3 (1.2)

NS

NS

NS

0.0 (0,0)

0,8 (0,2}

5.2 (1,1)

0.0(0.0)

1.4 (0,6)

6.4 (2.1)

0.0 (0,0)

0.7 (0.4)

4.6 (2.2)

0,0 (0,0)

0,7 (0,3)

4.5(2.2)

Notes. BWI" body mass index: NS = not significant. Only groups for which tlie association between percentage of desired
weight loss and physically or menially unhealthy days was statistically significant (P< .05) are shown. None of the between-
group differences were significantly different. Model 1 (n = 137132) was controiied for age and BMI. Modei 2 {n -136 734)
was controlled for age, BMI, education, and smoking,
'Percentage of desired weight loss was calculated as [(actual weight - desired weight)/actual weight] xlOO%.

physically unhealthy days per month. How-

ever, non-Hispanic White men and women

who wished to lose half of their weight each

suffered approximately 6 excess physically

unhealthy days per month. Likewise, noii-

Hispanic Black women who wished to lose

lialf of tlicir weight suffered about 5 addi-

tional physically unhealthy days per month,

(Note lhat these are relative terms. Thus, al-

tliough men always suflered fewei' physically

and mentally unhealthy days than did women

across the range of percentage of desired

weight loss values in Figure 1, diiTerences in

percentage of desired weight loss were siniilai"

for women and men at lower values of per-

centage of desired weight loss.)

When age, BMI, education, and smoking

were all included in the model, the relation-

ship between percentage of" desired weight

loss and the number of unhealthy days was

maintained (Table 2). However, the effect

sizes were moderated somewhat relative to

models that contained age and BMl alone.

Among non-Hispanic White men, the effect

of percentage of desired weight loss on the

number of physically unhealthy days became

significantly more curvilineaî  after these co-

variates were added to the model.

Of all covariates. educatioTi was perhaps

the most strongly predictive of having more

unhealthy days. This was true despite the

positive association between percentage of

desired weight loss and education (lable 1).

Among non-Hispanic White men. a college

degi-ee produced a reduction in the amount

of physically iinhealtliy days that was roughly

equivalent to the fulfillment of a wish for a

3O"/o reduction in weight. Self-reported diet-

ing was negatively associated with physically

miliealthy days in all models, and exercise

was positively associated willi physically un-

healthy days in all models, possibly because

of exercise-induced injuries. There was no

signilkant association between these variables

and mentally unhealthy days.

DISCUSSION

As we hypothesized, the desire to lose

weight appears to be a powerfiil independent

predictor of psychological and biological health.

In addition, these morbidity patterns varied in

mannei-s consistent witli subcultural body image

norms among non-Hispanic Whites, non-

Hispanic Blacks, Hispanics. men, and women.'̂

Specifically, women were affected more tlian

men, and non-Hispanic Whites more than

other racial/ethnic gr-oups. Our findings aie

consistent with those of other studies that

have examined morbidity and mortality by

BMl acrass difTerent social groups.'"'

In short, our findings added suppori to our

hypothesis that psychological stress assodated

with a negative body image explains some

of the morbidity conmionly associated with

being obese. Our finding that percentage of

desired weight loss was a much stn>riger [ire-

dictor of unhealthy days than was BMI further

suggests that percentage of desired weight loss

plays a greater role in generating disease than

adiposity itself. Our study builds on a growing

literature demonstrating that perceptions of

one's social acceptability and desirability can

lead to heaith or disease whether this percep-

tion stems from being discriminated against

being poor, or being nverweight.'''-'

One notable eflect was that tlie relationship

between percentage of desired weight loss

and physicaUy imhealthy days was more

curvilinear among women than among men

after age and BMl were held constant

(Figure I), Among men. negative body per-

ceptions might be checked by social norms

that suggest that social or intellectual accom-

plishments are more important than

physique.'^ Among women, wbose social

norms tend to emphasize the Importance of

physique, distorted notions of" the "ideal"" self

may lead to a greater sti'ess response. How-

ever, the difference hetween non-Hispanic

White men and women in tbe amount of

physically or mentally unhealtliy days by per-

centage of desired weight loss was not statisti-

cally significant.

Limitations

Our study was subject to a number of linii-

tatit>ns. Foremost, tbe physically unhealthy

days models were potentially subject to iden-

tifiable endogeneity. Namely, the very condi-

tions associated witli discrimination or low

socioeconomic position—hypertension, hyper-

cholesterolemia, diabetes, and so on—were
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the same conditions associated with obe-

sity."' Moreover, any person who was diag-

nosed with these conditions would likely

wish lo io,sf weight and would, as a result of

(he mndiUon. have more physically un-

healthy days.

We tested this possible confounding in a

iitimber of ways (each of these analyses is

available in the appendix available as a sup-

plement to the online version of this article at

!]tlp://www.ajph,org), Fii-st. we excluded par-

ticipants who had been advised by a doctor

1(1 lose weight- This had no effect on the over-

all analysis (with some coefficients slightly

stronger and somo slightly weaker). Second.

we entered self-reported diagnoses of dia-

betes and hypertension as covariates in the

model. This produced a modest tempering

effect on coefficient size. Finally, we repeated

the regressions with hypertension and dia-

betes as dependent vaiiables rather tliaii

physically or mentally unhealthy days. Here.

as before, we saw that percentage of desired

weight toss was more [iredictive of each ol'

these outcome measures than was BMI, None

of these subanalyses changed tlie rank order

of percentage ol' desired weight loss effects by

gendei-, race, or ethnidty. In sum, these sub-

analyses supported the (logical) contention

that the observed effects were bidirectional.

Another limitation surrounded difficulties

related to model specification. Our study

utilized 2 linear models. The first examined

the effects of age. percentage of desired

weight loss, and BMi on amount of mentally

and physically tinhealthy days. The second

examined the same variables but also in-

cluded educational attainment and smoking

as additional covariates. It is unclear whetlier

the additional covariates in the seeond

model may have enhanced or possibly bi-

ased the results. For example, overweight

and obese people are more likely to smoke

and less likely to achieve a high degree of

educational attainment than are normal-

weight persons. If smoking and lower edu-

cational attainment are consequences of

obesity,'' controlling for them potentially

biases the model. However, if genetic factors

simultaneously predispose some persons to

obesity, lower educational attainment, and

smoking, it would be appropriate to control

for these factors.'" Including and excluding

these covariates should therefore provide a

range of values a.s.sociated with the social ef-

fects of body image, some of which also are

linked to health outcomes. Regardless,

adding these covariates produced only a

modest moderating etTect on the models

overall.

Our analysis was also subject to biases asso-

cjated with sell-reporting. Recall bias may bave

affeeted the number of unhealthy days re-

ported over the past month. However, becaust̂

participants were less likely to remember

minor illnesses that were resolved more tban a

week before the interview, this would likely

have sei-ved to bias tlie effect size downward.

Another source of bias associated with

self-report data of height and weight was tliat

women tend to undeiTeport their weight and

men tend to overreport their height^'^^ These

sourees of bias more or le.ss cancel each other

out in comparisons by gender and caused a

systematic underestimation of the effect sizes

in our study,

[•inaliy, our fuidings for radal/ethnic

groups other than the non-Hispanic Whites

were of limited statistical power, and many of

these analyses were borderline significant. In

most cases, these models only had the statis-

tical power to detect a differenee of more

tban i-oughly 1 unheattliy day per montli for

a lO'Vo change in percentage of desired

weight loss, which is less than that seen in

non-Iiispanic White men, but is nonetheless

certainly clinically significant.

These limitations, particularly those per-

taining to third-variable effects, must be

weigbed against other evidence that supports

our hypothesis. Previous studies bave shown

that ovei-weight adversely affects the health

and longevity of women but produces a posi-

tive or neutral effect on men,' When obesity

is considered, men catch up with women with

respect to morbidity (as measured by the

health-related quality of life) aiid mortality.

We similarly found that women were more

affecied (with effects in men possibly occur-

ring in a subset of the population), but that

percentage of desired weight loss provides the

most explanatoiy power for all groups.

Conclusions

If our findings are correct, the policy impli-

cations may be counterintuitive. Foremost, if

more of the assodation between BMI and

poor healtli is perceptual, some public health

messages that advocate idealized body types

may be harming their tai^et audience. Con-

certed efforts to disassociate healtli messages,

sueh as encouragement of exercise, from obe-

sity stigmatization may circumvent the para-

dox.

Clearly, changes in procedure should be

backed by a much stronger evidence base

than what we offer here. One simple firet

step would be a small-area analysis of obe-

sity and mortality pattems. These analyses

are subject to ecological fallacy and have

produced a great deal of eonti-oversy with

respect to the study of the effects of income

inequality on health,^^ Nonetheless, such a

study would be useful in ascertaining

whether the overweight and obese feel

more comfortable in areas of the country

with a higher mean BMI and. thus, suffer

less morbidity and mortality.

Our findings potentially have broad impli-

cations. First, our results may have broad

implications for public health policy, health

communications campaigns, and most impor-

tantly, bench research on the physiological

efTects of adiposity. Second, if our initial

findings hold, our study will contribute to

the debate over the psychophysiologica! ef-

fects ofdiscrtminadon and inequality, such

as perceived racism and lower socioeco-

nomic position.^^ Third, these findings may

have implications beyond body fat, race,

and socioeconomic status, extending to other

aspects of physical attractiveness.'"' Finally,

our pieliminaiy data suggest that some of

the obesity epidemic may be attributable to

social constructs that sun-ound ideal body

types, which may open a new area of scien-

tific inquiry. •
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